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BURLARS IUSY
IN STANFORD A6AIM

Store ef Seorne H. Farrls Entered.

art $3 tocwwi Wrwkr Vil-

li Ceek Hem.

Burglars have licvu busy in Stan-

ford again llio past week, niut house-

keepers nro keeping tiling locked

tight nowadays and sleeping with

with pistol under Uic-i- r pillows.

The grocery store of Gcortfo II.

J arris wns entered ntitl robbed early

Wednesday morning, nnd tlmt even-

ing n intruder appeared nt the

Jtoinc of Mrs. Leliu Cook on East
Main Btrcct nnd badly frightened

...Iter young uauguicr, .'" j
Shepherd Cook, wlio wan nlono in

Hie house nt tho time.
The young thief, who effected mi

ntronec into Karris' store is believ-

ed to be the sumo one who robbed
Cummins & WeurenV dry goods

few weeks np. H

nt the Intent scene of Ids crime were

not so well rewarded for he only got

$3 this time. A drummer sleeping

iti one of the room of the St. Asaph

Hotel with n window on Somerset
uvenue, heard the thief nt work on

the Hide door through which entrance

tvus effected into the basement of

I liu htore. He did not suspect nny-thi- ns

however, nud djil pot glc '
nlnrtn. Mr." Farm had left hi nfe

open with but the $3 in it, ho that
the thief lind no trouble in getting

it. lie did not touch anything else

in tho street, nnd ns in the Cummins

AWenrrii burglary, seemed to be nf- -

r.vr money alone, mere un- -

.clews to the identity of the yoiins
n.in who i doing this prowling nt

r.isht nnd unless he is mighty care-fi- d

in the future, he is going to find
Jiiinsclf behind the bars.

The intruder at the Cook home,

made 1.1? .visit while Mrs. .rook:w
nt .prayer meeting nnd Mux -- iJO
Shepherd Cook was nt home studv-ii- i

her leson.. She henrd the mnn

romr up from the cellar, but gave

an alnnn nnd neighbors quickly res- -

romline, he ''"i' 1,,"e,f1.-.",r- y

tenrve. nnd could not he

A usually treated," ft sprained

luiktn will disnblo n mnn for three

or four works, but by npplying Cham

l.crlnin's Liniment fredf "s mom an

he injurv is received, rtlld unserv-

ing the directions with each bottle,

ii rare can be affected in from two

in four days. 1'i.r sale by till den-

ials.
PLEASANfpOINT

Rev. Jeffries prea-ho- d ti n large
s uiigpgntion at the Baptist chuich
Sunday.

A. V, llortoii is very hick nt this
v nting.

.Mrs. M. I). Wall, is convalcsc-n- t.

It. J. llogilo bought f Will Hor-4o-

u mule for $100.
Some 35 pupil of the Pleasant

Point school wilh their teacher K. 0.
Oillilnud enjoyed hay-rid- e Friday
.afternoon They visile! the King's
Mountain .graded school where they
engaged ii: an oUl lime spelling match
the Pleasant .Point school finding it

env matter to win the laurels.
tien Pnvtt, iT !!!8m;.;g!on, Ind.,

is Mxiting relatives here.
Mrs Nora Hays ;ind lilthdiiHgh-4er- ,

Edna lire with Mr. and Mr- - J. A
.Singleton for a few day.

Mi-- h Maude Itiuwn who is tench-in- g

the Klli-o- n seln.ol near Eubanks
-- pent Sunday Willi Ikiihc folks .!

tf i getting along nioeit with her
school.

Allen (lilliland Jiud wife were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Giliiiund.
.1. A. Dean, of Junction Citj. was

5if i' est iif JtifiM f!r it'll.

MAKES WMK EASY.

Stanford PcMte Are Pleased To

Learn Hew it Is Imw.

It's pretty luird tu atteiul to ditt-

ies with a "conMautly nehing buck,
with annoying urinary, dUordera
Uaan'H Kidney Pills .have niado work
eahier. bo thouaauds have gratefully
te&tified. They're for bad backs.
They're for weak Kidneys. Stanford
jieoplo gladly recommend DtM's.

ilm. S. J. llubbcll, Ijincnitcr St.,
Stanford, Ky., Kays: "I know that
Dnnu'a Kidney Pills lielptvl mo ami I
therefore, hnvo not the least hesita-
tion in xecommcndinjr them. My kid
jie.v8 wore disonlcred for some time
and although my condition w:i9 not

I s noverthcleM annoyed
i great deal. My hank ached nhnost

oitHtatly nnd sometimes becaino

fo tntnu that it renumsl a great ef-

fort for mo to stoop. There were al
to other evmptonis of kidney com-

plaint that cniiM'd mu distreSb. Since
using DoanV Kidney Pills, procured
jit Shugars & Tanner's Drug Store,
all tlieso troubles bine disappeared
nnd my health has improved.''

For ttal by all ilenlem. Piiee SO

ents. Foster-Milhur- n Co., IlulTulo.
New Vork, sole ngent for tho Unit-

ed States,
Kwooiiber the name uM t$

JM tM ttt
f vr- -

The Stanford
HUSTONVILLC,

xtiLu itouatn llfi.1. of Hustonvillc,
is the guest of Mm. A. J. Adams.

Miss Mabel MCLIiire, was in mm
citj last week.

.Miss Annie Dunn, of Stanford,
wns guest of relatives .here last
week.

Mrs. J. 1'. Ooodo has returned
from n nleasant visit .to her dautfli- -

tors Jit LouUville. . .,
Mm. (leorgo Vennilhoii, ol iwh-vill- e.

is the guest of Mr. nud Mrs.
Itowlnnd liiidinp.

Mr. nnd Mm. Hobert Tucker, of
Oklahoma, are guests of Mrs. Je-si- o

Rout. .it. i( 1. ! and Anna
Floyd were guests of the Missen ,

Meehwiic Inflt week ni nuooie.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dunn were m

Danvillo last week.
Miss Sula Mne Hruce who bus

hem visiting Miss Ada Alcorn leit
rimrsday for Stanford to visit Mis-- .

Mary Itruce.
.Mr. and Mrs. U. r lionou urovc

over in u inachine with u, jmjt.i of
lifbaiioii mentis rnuay.

Mr. rhnrles Lutes wus in town for
a fen hours Wednesday.

Judge Wells, ot I.ilicrty was acre
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Dinwiddle
of Shelby City, were guests of Mr.
and Mm. John Diuuiddic Sunday.

MLss Margnrvt Davis of I)anillu
was the pict of Mis Joscphiuo
Snndidge. -

Miss Lee, ol Danville, and Miss
LouW1 Caldwell, of Greenburg, are
Visiting Miss Ada Alcorn.

Hlwood Weatherford left Thurs-
day for Philadelphia where he will
attend a medical school.

Revival serviceu will begin nt the
Hnntist ihurch the firet Sundav in
October. Rev. II. F, Slides will lw
a3ci,led by Dr. C. V. Cook, of Dan-

ville. The Diiblic is cordially invited
to attend all the services.

,Min. Frank North nnd the Mis-e- s

Carson attended the stnte fair this
week.

.Mrs. Fred Jeffers and daughter
ate in I.oiiUville this week.

Mm. Uurdctle Powell, has return-
ed fiom n iisit to her father nt Mays
ville.

Miss Jesse Cook is in Danville for
a few days.

Mr. Will HnwkiiiH, of Corbin will
arrive Sunday 'for a visit to Mr.
Jiimes Hall.

Mrs. Joe MfKeott'it nnd son of
Loiiisiille are guests of iclativcs
here.

Mis.s Ora Enoch of Somerset has
teturncd tit her home in Somerset
after a pleasant visit to Mrs. Jcnnit
Carpenter.

Dr. 0. S. Williams pcnt n few-da-

in Cincinnati this week.
Mm. William if. Sludv'liill hns re-

turned to her home in Chicago af-
ter a plc.iMint visit with relatives
here.

HANDSOME HOME
AT PUBLIC SALE

III health making it ncccssan for
mo to gite up housekeeping. I Iiavo
decided to Hell nt public auction on

Saturday, Oct. 7, 1911,
promptly at 10::t() o'clock, my resi
eeiieo situated on Main street, Hus-
tonvillc, situated within It squares
of the best graded school in the
slate. This is one of the most de-

sirable homes in the town, eontniu-iu- c

about three and one-hal- f acres
with u nice cottage of seven largo
rooms', front and hack porches, a
splendid cistern, new meat house
and pac'sing room, new poultry
liouso and splendid new bam in
tact, all the outbuildings are

licit and modem. The
place has ncter failinir wuter, and
lias two uice grass lots.

Will also sell my household tilid
kitchen furniture, consisting of two
nice bedroom sets, with large ipiun-tit- y

of bedding, set ot nice dining
mom e hairs, hundsomo sideboard,
carpet, rugs, tables, rockers, com-
paratively new range uud oil slot.,
all kitchen utensils, reveral mjIs of
harness, break cart, pony cart,
splendid phaeton hugy,. good us new
mid other articles too uumrrou? to
mention.

Terms easy atal made known on
day of sale.

75-t- d D. S. Carpenter.

White Oak StI Honor HUt.

Grade 8. Lilhe Wflmotr Miiggio
Ituiikin.

Grade X Allen HolUcUw, Clyde
Lee Wilmot, Joe Hngin Traylor.

Grade -'. Jolmafnrrr.!!, Allen Han
kin.

Grado 1. Luck Francis Travlor,
Hubblo Sherou, Louis Gordon Dud-dera- r.

Primary. Mm tin Carroll, William
Lomaii.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

Still retains its high place m the
best household remedy for all coughs
nnd colds, either for children or
grown persons. Prevents serious
results from a cold. Tnko only tho
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar Cora
.ouud, and refuse substitutes-- . Shu-tru- rs

and Tanner.
r -

STANFORD, LINCOLN

JAMES A. REAZLEY.

Set An Example In Lancaster Wor-

thy if Eimilatlen.

The Danville Messenger on Tues-da- y

coutnined the following tribute
to James A. Henzley, of LnncnFter,
n transplanted Llncolnitc which will
bo appreciated by his many friends
here. The Messenger says:

Mr. James A. Ilcnzlcy, of Lancas-
ter, was here yesterday mingling
With the1 court day crowd. Mr.
Henrley is a candidate for county
judge in Oarrnrd, and knowing onc

ay lie is a winner. Mr. Ucuzley Is
i gentleman in every thing the word
implies, and ir clcrtetl will give me
people a clean administration. Sev-

eral years ngo Lancaster Was honey
combed with blind tigers. In fact
they became so numerous that they
were run us openly iir n licensed sa-

loon. Set oral officers were appoint
ed, but tho tiger continued to fourish
like a greenhay tree. Finally a num-

ber of the best citizens of the town
held a meeting to devise ways and
means to nave tue law cuiorccu.
Many plans were suggested, but all
had been tried and tailed. Finally,
some gentleman arose and anion.;
otlier things, sauf "Uentlcmrn, the
time hns come when some good citi-
zen mut take, a sacrif ice-mu- st give
up his business, accept the chief ol
police's place, risk his life and this
evil can be stopped." For n time
there was. il?nve. yut Mr, Jk'tizlc.v

nroic And said, "Well gentlemen, I

icalire. full, that the tiger opera-
tors, and especially their backers,
will nol hesitate to kill nny man who
isttcmps to slop their ncfnrrioiis bu-- i

hess. 1 have a wife and several
children, nm a man of limited mc-in- s

but I am so anxious tu see Lancas-
ter wrested from this grip of laws
lcssnes, nnd the destruction of. the
hell-pit- s, that I will aeoopl tlie place
for a short time." He took the
place, appointed a good deputy-Mr- .

Pollard and while many ps

were made to kill him, nud
desperadoes threatened Mb, lie land
ed ninny tiger operators in jnil and
soon Lnncater was as dry as a
powder horn. Mr. Pollard his dep-

uty, was killed, however, one court
day on the notorious "Battle Row."
Henzley toon had the town as quiet
as a country grave yard, nnd re-

lumed to his business pursuits. Air.
Hoazlev's resignation was followed

jby the appointment of Luther Her- -

since tnc
it

Gilliland.
Craig

RigneV.
family

and
election

county
,nre

number
tunny county

Miss
nidation of the law. this their
only rt'ason for wanting saloons op-

en, why not get some officers who
will do their duty, thus saving

and annoyance of an election

PREACHERSVILLE.
Misses Mary Eliza and Kate Holtz

daw, of Gilbert's Creek Miss
Jennie Hodgers, of Cedar Creek,
were the ultrnctive guests of the
Misses Carpenter. Mrs. John It
Mcrshon, of Son(wscl. .vho has vis-ite- d

her sister, Mrs. W. White
has returned home.

Mrs. Elmer Towler .of Greenburg.
who has been guest of her

mother, Mrs. Win. hns re-

turned home. Her brother, Owen
Duvnll. and niece, Miss Smith
accompanied her.

Joseph It. likinkcuship, of Indian-npolisvIu-

is visiting friends here
ind 'elsewhere

Miss Emma Doonc, Maywnnd,
spent week with her aunt Mrs. W.

White.
Mrs, J. Daiis and family of

Iteech Grow, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Shaw.

Miss Talitha Hell has been suffer-
ing with painful felon.

Little Miss Gertrude Adams eon-tiuu-

quite ill.
Miss llotlo Jennings, of How-lan- d

a guest of Miss Katie Pnyiio
The meuting the llaptist church

icuitinues with much interest shown.
Laiire crowds in attendance.

Rev. Fred M. Jones ,of
is doing good preaching.

Hev. George A. Joplin, general se- -
cretarv of the Kentucky Sundny
School Association, writes that tho
people of Louisvillo nre making pre
miration for least thousand
October lO-yt- ?. Write state of.
dele-rate- s at tho State Convention,
fice, 7PJ2 Louisville Trust Building,

for information. Kvery Sun -

School state is entitled
to delegate. Lincoln should
have n large delegation.

Foley Pills.
Will renidi your individual
j on have form of kidney nnd
bladder trouble of urinary

Try thera. SUturars and

"MIMI""""""'" 'r-- y

Interior Journal
COUNTY, KENTUCKY, IRIDAY,

HARVEY HELM.
i

Says Democratic Party Must Keep

Its Platferm Pledges.

Congressman Harvey Helm was at
Dcmocratio hcndn,uartcrrf Saturday,
savs tjie Louisville Times. He re-

ports' the1 Eighth district excellent
condition for the strttc ticket, and
tendered his services to the Cam-

paign Committee. When asked about
his own race next yenr, he refused
to discuss it other than to say that
he would lit the proper time make his
announcement, adding that nothing
should be done the present time
to interfere with the election of the
sidcndiil state ticket. Mr. Helm still
ed that the Democratic House nt
Wubliington hns made it possible to
elect u Democratic President nest
year; that this was done by religi-

ously keeping their pint form and
campaign pledges, and that he natur-
ally wants to serve under such nn
administration, when the services of
tetcrans and not raw recruits wiH

be needed. Parties like individuals
lie said must be on tho sounre. "Peo-
ple are going to elect the Democrat-
ic ticket this fall", he suid, "because
they believe the General Assembly
will he democratic, and will, like the
Democratic House'at Washington,
keep the pledges nnd covenants con-

tained the pint form nnd that they
have made with the people of Ken-

tucky. They tiro going give them
another try. Should they refuse or
fail to make good, it will he a long
lime before the'party will iinin be
instructed with power this slate."

The Danville Messenger Tuesday
said of Mr. Helm: Hon Harvey
Helm was here yesterday and re-

coiled an ovation from his many
friends. Mr. Helm has done and
is lining splendid work in Congiess,
and his record h one vf ijliich t,h'

people nro justly proni He elan'
well Congress, as his assignment

scleral important commit lees will
flinty. He hns found several leaks
the wnr department and his enci'."'

efforts will save Uncle Sam many
dollars. Mr. Helm is good man
find making a clean, useful record.

KING'S MOUNTAIN.

Mr. Arthur Murphy has returned
fro'ti San Marcos, Texas, to assist
his father in niavinc there. We nro
sorry to give up our irood neighbors
but probably our Joss is iheir j,nin.

of Mr. nnd Mrs George Horton, of
l.ubanks. She was a good Christum
eitl nnd every one who knew her
learned love her. Tho bereaved
family have' our greatest sympathy
in their lime of sorrow.

Het. Combs nnd fimily will inovi-t- o

Science Hill this week where
he hns been called ns pastor to the
M. E. church.

King's Mountain eroded school en
leilaiued Pleasant Point school Fri-
day nftcrnoon by giving a spelling
miit olt. both schools, claiming the vic-

tory.
Miss Elizabeth Dye left Monday
take n position at Danville, the

exchange office. t
Emmet t Gooch nnd family have

been tisiting relatives here.
Mrs. Kira Haves and Maude 'sin-clet-

spent Sunday with Mrs. "Will

Leach.
William Leach nnd wife will leave

few days to no to Arizona. Mr.
Leach's health has failed ami
be will have leave his position n
operator for while.

Mr. V. C. Gilliland was elected
principal teacher and Miss I.ydia
McKce assistant teacher the gripl
ed school. Prof. Gilliland succeeds
Mrs. Anuie Xcal as principal.

We uro very glad to Say that the
King's Mountain school is progress-
ing nicely ng-iin-

. nud that both tench
ers nre doing their best to mnke
good successful school.

A. Dean, of Junction City wns
here on business last Saturday.

Mr. Wallace Wnlter s'pent n
days in Stanford lust week.

Mrs. G. A. Walter and little daugU
ter Mnrv have returned from two

j weeks visit to Cincinnati.

Common Colds Must Be Taken Seri-
ously.

For unless cured thoy snp the vi- -t

nitty and lower tho vital resistance
, ,n(jrt. serious infection. Protect
vour cVddren and yourself by the
,)rom,,t usc 0f Foley's Honey nud
'J'nr Compound and note its quid
and decisive res-ills-

. For toughs
colds, croup, whooping cough, bron-
chitis nnd affections of the throat
chest and lungs it is an every ready
and valuable remedy. Shugars nnd
Tanner.

ron. who hns kept up good , .tir. Allen Uillilainl and wife, of
work, and is n fact that today the southern part of the county nro
there not n drop of liquor sold in 'usiting his brother V. C.
Lancaster. " Mr. Hutt and family have

T , returned to Ludlow after u week's
. THAT'S THE SOLUTION. visit with their mother ffis.

(Danville Messenger.) Sammie Higney and spent
According to tho Stanford Jourrijn IbntiinlAy Sunday with telatives

a local option will be. held iheivj
Lincoln some time in Decern- - .Mrs. Jolni Linthicuni is on the sick
Wr. The wets, it is alleged cir- - list.
diluting H'titions and receiving Quite n of friends hero

sicners. The is dry nlteuded the fcneral of Ml Meecia
ot present, but the wets claim whis- - Motion nt Wnyncsburg Inst Thurs-k- y

is being Mild eterywheie open, day. Horton was n daughter
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PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

To Meet Next Wednesday To Perfect
Organization.

A meeting of the patrons and
friends ot the graded school will ho
held in the chapel of the high school
Luilding next Wednesday afternoon
ut ;i:l". This meeting is for the
purpose of organizing the Parent
Teachers' Association which is for
tho purpose of securing n more unit-
ed effort toward educational

This meeting is to em-

phasize the personal touch and bring
about u sympathetic relationship of
patron and teacher. There aro threo
classes of the laity who pass criti-
cism Upon the pUhlic: schools.

1. Tho chronic fault-find- er who
finds fault with everything in school
town, church and state.

'!. The kicker who is prompted
by personal or selfish matites

.1. lliu mnn or woman who is
prompted by loyalty to the public
school, general interest in the young
people or n genuine desire to pro-
mote the' general ivclfare.

It is this last class who nro most
cordially iniited to attend and tnke
part in these sessions which are for
the good of the community. It is
the breeze that keeps tho cducntion-- .
al atmosphere clean. There is no
war n honest criticism therefore,
we welcomo the opinion of the
thoughtful mnn or woman.

This association is formed not to
air personal grievances but to dis-

cuss plans for the betterment of the
schools nnd to secure tho hearty co
operation of parent nnd teacher.
The general good is the ultimatum.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

Cincinnati, 0.. Sept. 2i, Cattle.
Jleceipts .GX--i hPn'd; market steady

at yesterday k prices: bteers .$3.50
(3)7.10; heifers $2.25 ftfC; rotvs,$l(a
5, calves steady to 23c higher. Hogs

Receipts 2,47fi hcud; market gen
erally 10 cents lower; packers $0.00
nri.lo; stags f3(o)j.2o; common
sows $4(S.fC.25; pigs and lights $3
a)i. Sheep Receipts 1,304 head;

market steady nt $l.uO(a?3.5Q; lambs
steady at ?3(c?C.33.

SUBURBAN FARM FOR SALE

By authority of Judge L. L. Walk-
er, executor of the will of T. B.

elker,, deceased, we otter for snlc
privately, a fertile farm of 203
acres, adjoining the city of Lancas-
ter, Ky., on the northeast, which
yields abundant crops of, till the
money making product which are
more valuable than otlier crops be-

cause tile marketing is much less.
It has a large, new hum nnd

fronts beautifully on Itichmond ave-
nue, within the city limits', thus
solving the problem of country and
city life by combining them into
one. A splendid farm, fronting on
a conciete walk with the ndvantagc
of electric lights, telephone, pave-
ment to churches, postotliee. stores
nnd one of the best schools in the
state, is easily worth $30 more per
acre than the same kind of land
far out in the country. We can sell
it as it is, or include a handsome
residence which can ho connected
bv an intervening tract of land. Tho
farm can be sold in several tracts.
Call on Huqhes & Swinebroad,
Real Estate Agts, Lancaster, Ky.

FARMS FOR SALE

In Garrard County, Ky.,

by HUGHES & SWINEBROAD.
Lancaster. Kentucky.

174 notes level land, on pike, well
improved, Hue location.

208 neres, mostly let el, well lo-

cated, large dwelling.
50 acres A. 1 land, splendid im-

provements, on pike, f miles oat.
PI acres tobacco laud ,o;i pike,

good improvements, 4 miles out.
08 acres adjoining above 91 acres

will sell both together.
171 acres, first class land, good

improvements, on pike, 4 miles out.
122 uvies on pike, a good farm,

new improvements, 4 miles out.
102 nTvs, I iiiile of town nt n

bargain price.
ICO acres, new improvements.

good laud, cm pike, 4 miles from R.U
2 1- -2 acres, first ilnss land, well

located.
05 acres, some bottom land, good

location.
03 acres, unimproved,. 3 miles of

town.
131 acres rich land.
Wo hate otlier farms nud can suit

nny purchaser. Write us for far-
ther particulars and prices.

For bowel complaints in children
nlwuvs give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure mid when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to tnke,
Xo physician can proscribe a better

"I have a world of confidence in
Chnniherlain's Cough Remedy for 1

liave used it with perfect success,"
whites Mrs. M. I. Bashford, Poles-vill- e,

Md.; For sale by all cImWti.

JUDGE WALKER BETTER.

A tclcphono message to the In-

terior Journal just before it went
to press Thursday nftcrnoon was
that the condition of Judge Lewis
L Walker who is ill nt his homo in
Lancaster of typhoid fever, is touch
improved. The physicinns have suc-

ceeded in stopping the hemorrhages
which ho suffered on Wednesday
nud which caused his relatives roach
uneasiness, nnd he is resting consid-
erably ensier. Dr. Wiley, a special-
ist of Lexington, has been in at-

tendance and v tcs out encourag-
ing reports.

ELLISBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ellis have
returned from a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank True, at Cincinnati.

Mr. Logan Orberson, of Gravel
Switch visited friends here recent- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. K. Keyiuer.son
were in Danville Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Purely of Bradfords- -
ville, visited friends and relatives'!
here last week.

Mr. Jnmcs Thornton and children,
of Texas, have ben visiting her bro
ther, Mr. W. M. Minor.

Mr. Edward Mills and family, of
Illinois, were with rclatites here rc- -

entry.
Miss Florenco Spragcns is visiting

Miss Bess Walker nt Bradfordsville.
Mr. C. C. Reynierson, of Lebnnon,

visited friends here from Friday un
til Wednesday.

Miss Mattie E. Slushcr of
has returned home after n,

visit to friends here.
Mj J. Taylor, of illiilots his

after o visit to Mr.

William Richards arid family, -
Mr. T. E. Miracle, of Liberty, Wits

here first of the Week.
Messrs. Cook and A. C. Robinson,

of Lancnster, were in this section
buying nudes last week.

Mr. J. 11. Spragens left Tuesday
for Cincinnati.

Mr. Dallas Rule, of .Liberty was
here the first of the week.

Mr. Ltiell Steele left last week
for Georgetown College.

Messrs. John Wilcher, Joseph. Mc
Williams, Hardin Ellis and II. C.
Peyton, attended county court at
Liberty. Monday.

Born, on the seventh to Mr. and
Mrs. James Ellis, a fine boy.

Mrs. Eliza Hafley has been quite
sick.

Mr. Elija Cox is ill.

A rev'vi b. cpnductcd. at
Hie Baptist" church by the pastor,
Rev. A. S. Jeffries, assisted by Rev.

J. B. Jones of Stanford. Bro. Jones
js a strong convincing preacher and
has Uecn .successful in his effoitj
here. . "'

A successful meeting has jutt
closed at tile Hocky Ford church,
Pastor J. L. Adkins has been cd

by Evuilgelist L. B. Arvin of
Campbellsville. Almost thirty were
ndded to the church in one way
or unnther.

Is n great medicine of proven
value for both acute? and chronic
kidney und bladder ailments. Itis
especially recommended to. elderly
peoptc for its wonderful tonic nnd
reconstructive qualities, mid the per
mnnciit relief and comforj it giVes
thera. Shugars nnd Tanner.

NOTICE OF SALE!

Lincoln Circuit Couit

J. I. Caso Threshing Machine Co.,
Plaintiff vs A. B. Bastin,fcDefend-un- t.

Pursuant to a iudgment o sale
rendered in the above styled eausct
at tho May term, 1911 of baid court
the undersigned will on Saturday
September 10th 1011, nt about 2:30
P. M., on the farm of Bub Reynolds'
about ono half milo front Bee Lick
oit tho Crab. Orchard, nud Somerset
road, offer for sale at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder the
1 olio wing desctibed personal proper-
ty, to-w- it

"One J. I. Case Threshing machine
Company's 75 horse power traction"
engine, No. 23,497, one engine cab,
together with all tho needed tools,
belts and all of the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, to make a com-

plete engine jacketed boiler contrac-
tor ,fuel bunkers, freight wheels, and
five sets of trucks, less long part
spliced tongue double trees nnd neck
yokes.

The said property is now located
ut the place where suto will occur and
in Pulaski, county.

The said property will be sold on
a credit of six mouths, and the pur-

chaser will he required to give bond
for the purchase price, with approv-
ed personal security, payable to the
commissioner, and bearing six per
cent interest from dnte of sale

He will first offer the Traotion
engine nnd appurtennnces as a whole
uiid will then offer for sale the five
t rucks, und will then offer the entire
property ns a whole, ami will accept
the bid which realizes the most-mone-

'This, Auprust 29th, 1911. 00-- 3

1L It. SAUFLEY. Special t'om'r,

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

REV. W. E. ARNOLD NEW

PRESIDING ELDER HERE.

Rev. J. J. Dickey Returned to Pas-

torate at Stanford By Metho-

dist Conference.

Evoryono was glad that the Metho
(list Conference which has ben in
session nt Richmond sent Rev. J. J.
Dickey back to Stanford for another
yenr. Jlr. Dickey is doing a noulc
work in the Masters vineyard nnd
is well beloved in Stnnford. It will
nlso bo ii source of gratification
that Hov.SV. E. Arnold, former pas-

tor here, is to be the new presiding
elder in this circuit.

The conference adjourned Monday
night lifter a splendid session. Sta-

tistics reported to the Conference
showed a net gniu in membership oiT

1003 for tho Conference, Sev-
eral collections were taken during
the session. One for tho completion
of the endowment of the Carnegie li-

brary of Kentucky Wesleynn College
at Winchester, was $11100. Another
lo supplement the fund for Confer
ence Missions, $1,400. Another for
a colored school nt Savannah, Ga.,
was $180. Another for n colored
school nt Jackson, Miss., tvns $55.
Another to completo tho salary of
Conference Missionary Evangelist
Rev. A. P. Jones was $158. Another
to supplement the fund --for tho pub-
lication of the minutes of the con-
ference was $25, making in all a to-

tal of o.'er $3,000 contributed by
the preachers nnd few laymen.

The missionary spirit was domi
nant nt the Conference. Eighteen
preachers, had served four years in
their pastorates' and these were large
ly in the city churches and in tho
(residing elderships. Outside of
these there were not many change.

The next session of. tho Confcr-e- nr

Will be held ut Danyille. Tho
following aro the pastoral appoint-jacn- ts

for the Danville district which
includes Stanford nnd the churches,
in this section:
Presiding Elder . ...W. E. Arnold
Burgin . . J. W. Simpson
Burnside . . J. W. Gardner
Corbin . . . R. F. Jordan
Danville ...J. P. Strother
East Bernstadt . .E. M. Armitage
Jlnrrodsburg ... ,.M. T. Chandler
Lancnster . .. E. 11. Pearco
London W. . Grinstend
Muck ville ...J. W. Sawyer
Meadow Creek . . .Geo. A. Young
Middlesboro . . . . ..B. F. Chatham
Moreland ..F. D. Pulmeter
Perryville . . . i. McClure
Pineville W. D. Gibbs
Preaclicrsville . . . J. E. Roberts
PulasKi el.".... . . J. E. Coleman
Richmond J. W. Crutohfield
Somerset . . . C. K. Dickey
Stanford .. J- - I'iekcy
Wilnmre

.i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 W, L, Clark

WAYNESBURG.

Mr. John Curltsh, of Bellhaven, N.
C., lutely bomrht a house und lot
from L. G. Oooch. and Thursday
night the youmr people of Wnvnes-bur- g

jfuve them a storm party! and
welcomed them to Wnvnosburg. Ev-
ery one enjoyed themselves. Some
good old fnshioned gunies were pluy-c- d

nnd music was furnished by Mrs.
Ida Burleson. Some of the crowd
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Burleson, Misses

Vom i"gIeton, Cora
Oliver Singleton, John Burle-

son und Urban Singleton.
Our postmaster sold ono of his

Inrms for $750 nnd bought n house
and lot of J. II. Acton for $250.

.Mr. J. L. Mnhau came homot nday from Floyd county.
Key. J. W. Herald, of Wliccliug,
. n., hns rented the Phelps pro- -'

perty two miles south of Waynes-httr- g.

--Mis.s Cora Sims spent ,Sumlay
with her mother Mrs. Lafe Leach.

Mr. Armstrong Todd was here last
week to see a iniuhty pretty girl.

Mr. W. G. Burleson hoiij;lifu nice
milk cow from E. S. Singleton, nnd
sold her the next day because she
jumped the fenco to pet something
to eat.

Miss Violu Reynolds has typhoid
fever.

Muster Claude Merritt who ha
had typhoid few 'for" Vuverhl Weeks
is !.'ottmg much better.

Rev. Clantich filled his appoint-
ment here Sunday.

Mr. E. B. Caldwell is on the sick
list.

Mr, II. II. Singleton, made a busi-
ness trip to Tennessee, lust week
and accompanied by .Mrs. Singleton
who ha now gone to Montory, Ohio
to visit Mr. J. II. Caldwell anil other
friends there.

Miss Eya Singleton is visiting
friends nt Eubank this week.

We tyere sorry to hear of the
death of Miss Meecie Horton. ot
Eubauks, who died last Wednesday,
of typhoid fever. Miss Meeoiu waa
a sweet girl nnd loved by ull who
know her. Her ninny friends of
Wuynesburgg extend their pviupii- -
thy to tho bei caved ones in their or--
row.

Muster J. 0. Pheliw U very sick,
Mesvrs. Durward Singleton uud Ed

Nolau, of Danville,, spent a few day.
last weetc wttu me nomeioiKS.


